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%,ITIL varied emuotions ail

S awat the New er

servance of his birthday,
but none laver regards the first of
January 'with indiffoence. ]3efore
tjmne shall sweep us beyond it, let us
look back upon the promises made, the
blessingg bo!stowo-d, the sorrow ondured,
the lessons learned, and thon, with
bands uplifted, like the traveilor who
peers through the darkness to detect
the lights which nay cheor him on his
way let us move onward st.eadily, as
Providence ordains.

Thora 18 mnuch to bo donc, in the
face of the new year, if we would have
it botter than ita predocemmrs Tie
New Year'a effoirts at reformation that
8hall provail are those that corne from
within aud nlot those that are put on
lika a garment or tied on like tho
fruit on our Christmas trees No more
indolent wish can accompliali our pur-
poee. We must consider the palit and
take intu account the days and yeara
which are set down as inveatments in
the Ma8tor's books, and for which a
seftieinont, including both principal
and intcrcst, il ho donindod. Thobe
who are wise will Beck an interview

a with the Master. If the accotant ia
~a1 againat thomn tho.y aboula go into

hîunan bankrtiptoy, and, pleading tho
nîorcy of God in Christ Jostie, givo up
aIl thoy ]lave and are and begîn a now
accouint with the now year, in the
strengtli of Omnipotence.

THE 1b1ETRODIST MAGAZINE-
WHAT I' 'S PATRONS

SAY 0F 1T.

,f N E of the great gratifications of
Eiditorial lifo is the marks ofSappreciation of one's laboura,
and the kindly greetinga and

expreEsions of approval one receives
froni unknown correspondontB. Wo
have liad uuany sticl expressions, for
'which we fe-el very grateful. Wo take
the liberty to quote part of ono such
loUter from a gentleman who occupies
a diatinguished, oducational position,
with whom, at tl e time, we hiad not
the pleasure of Loing personally as-
quaintcd :

Il1 cani assure you," ho says, Il'that
we fully appreciate the efforts yoti are
1 utting forth to supply the peorle of
this Dominion, and particularly the
Moeth dist portion of il, 'with a mnaga-
zine poEsesaed of real litorary menit,
end pervaded by a pure and high
religious telle. In these days whon
s0 many of our youing people are
having thoir minds poisoned, and their
roeligious feelings deadoned, by reading
publications of doubtful orthodoxy, and
thinly disguised sceptical tondencios, it
is very gratifying to find your Maga-
zine standing firnily by the grand old
trutha of the Gospel. I have found
this Magazine an invaluable assistant
in the oducation of my family, by
cultivating in the younger mombers a
love for reading, and at the sanie timo
indelibly imprEssing upon their minds
the great fundamental truths of our
commnon Ohri8tianity. I amn strongly
in sympathy with the object you have
in view. We are anticipating a pleas-
ant timo from. the monthly visita of
your Magazine, and trust that it will
surely work iLs way into ever-y Math-
odist, and, I mnay say, Christian family,
in the land."

Promi the fact that inost of our
patrons continue te aubecribe for thp
Jfagaizc year after year, many o:
thens from its very beginning, ve
judge that the opinion abovo exprexsed
jis -net an exceptional one. WiL1i the
unrivalled anneuncement and piemium
for 1885 we expect ts, very largely
increase the numbor of our roaders.

"LOOSE THEM. AND LET
THEài GO."

T SITORS te York Minster,England, wiIl remtember thet

lecrypt T/hich is pointed eut as
tho place in which the golden

statues of the twolve Apoatlca were
kopt, on soeing 'which the sturdy old
warrier, Oliver Cronmwell, utterod the
sentence at the hbada of thig palier.
'.)fcourse the command 'was oboyed, and
imniediately the statues wore romoved
and melted into coin which was put
into circulation for the good of the
reasm.

Are there nlot thousanda of volumes
ini our Sunday-achool Librairies, which
arm net avain useful as ornamenta, for
they are ne longer in demand, having
beau already read, and they are put
into a dark corner as uselesis lumber,
andi will soon become mildewed and
May bo mc,'h-eaten.

If we poeuod the authority of
Cliver Cromwell, we 'would issue our

STREzET IN BEL3fLIX.

mndateand say, IlLoosoThem,and Lotu STREET IN BERLIN.
Them Go." There are many achoola in'
the poorer localities of our large and ERLIN, the capital of the
growing Dominion as well as ini New- Gorman Empire, le one of the
foundland where the said books would u1 ost Magnificent citiels in
be most gladly received. Since the 1 Europe. Its palaces and bts
formation of the Sunday.school Relief seven hundred public buildings and bts
sud Extension Fuud of the Methodiat monumenta are among the niokt bm.
Clîurch ever ton thousand volumes Iposing. IL la the seat of the bm-
which were ne longer needed in peril court, and the old eniperer,
achools, particularly in the citics of1 aged ovor obghty, ia the mnoet venerablo
Ontario and Quobec as well as tho figure The principal street is called
Maritime Provinces, have been. sent te Un fer de»n Li7iden,-" tEnder the Lin-
localities which, but fr9r theni, would dons," from the magnificence of these
have been withont Sunday-school noble trees with which iL la lined. IL
Librarie8. is another populous thoroughfare in

Lot the Suparintondents of Suuday- ene et the newer regions that is shown
achools 'who may ho reploni8bing thoir1 lin our eut. It might almoat ho taken
libraries this Eoaon, send tho books 'for a atreet in Liverpool or London or
which they no longer requiro te the New York wero it net for the German
Rov. Dr. Withrew, Methodist Bock namnea on tho aigns. The bulletin
Room, Toronto, and ho will repair sncb kioes on tho sidewalk are a featuro
as niay be somewhat worn or defaoed, very commen ini Paris. Tho atreet
aud, 'with the addition of a few now railway la overywhore in Rome, Naples,
books, hoe will send thoni forth on their' Alexandria aud Caire, and wili, I snp-
orrands cf meroy. Ho ha i bis pose, ho in Jerusalem soon. This cut is
possession maxy lettera which ho has; eue of a largo number illustrating the
received. acknowledging the receipt of différent capitals of Europe, wbich wihl
books thus sent among the fishermen appear la the Hetliodist Magazine for
of' Newfoundland, the poor struggling: 1885. Among allher cies sa ilîne.
settlors bn Musiroka, and the hardy' trated 'ai ho London, Berlin,
pioncera of the) great North-West Vienna, Oologne, Rome, 'Venice, Ath-
"Loose Tbem, and Let Theni Go." ieus, Madrid, etc Tie wbolo sories wihl

E. B. prove very intcresting and instructive.
In erder that the, Magazine May be

A GENTLEMAN sonda Dr. Sutherland,, brought within the reach of eveqy
Missionary Treasurer, $1, the gift of 1school a special discount of twenty per
hi» littie 'boy eight years old, from his cent will bo given te schools.
own earninge, fer the poor Indis boy 1The January number uew ready,
deacribed in PLEASANT Houa»S fort eontains a portrait and life sketch of
Novomber 1. Other moules have ase' Mr. Moody,- aIse splendidly illustrated
beau eliciteil by the saute article. Dr. 'articles on" Mr'. Gladstone at home,
Sutherland will bqý glad te recaive 'tho Ica Palace at Montreal; Canadian
more contributions for IlThat Boy." 'Picture by the Marquis cf Lorne; the

l craise cf the Oâallenger, ana illus'
Oua wycliffe artIcles cormeomorato: trted poem by Dr, Puniahon, oe.

tho five hundi odth anniversary cf the; This lu the handsomest llagaz*g ever
dcath of the 'IMorning Star of th, , prbnted in Canada. Send 20 conta fe«
English Beformion." a peelmen.r
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